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President’s Message
Can you believe that 2012 will have arrived by the time we meet again? Have you begun to make
plans for the New Year? I hope that attending the monthly meetings of the SECBA will be included
on your calendars. Remember, we meet the first Thursday of the month. I know everyone is very
busy, but the time spent networking within our local community is very important to the community
and local businesses.
Your board is busy planning the 2012 meetings and would welcome input from the membership. I
believe the way to get benefit from membership in any organization is to get involved. Let us know
what you would like to get from your SECBA membership.
We are very excited to have been able to get on the calendar of the speaker we have for the
January 5, 2012 meeting. You will not want to miss this meeting! I encourage you to invite
associates you work with to attend this meeting with you.
Let’s kick off 2012 by attending the January 5 meeting to hear a very dynamic speaker!
The January 5 meeting will be held at the Greensboro Moose Lodge on Blakeshire Rd., because the
Forest Oaks Club kitchen is closed the first week of January.
Happy New Year!!!
Steve Blake
336-273-0800

Featured Member for the Table Top
Now is the time to select the month in 2012 that you would like to be the feature member for the
table top. Contact Steve Blake (blakeelectricco@bellsouth.net), if you are interested in signing
up for a monthly meeting in 2012. This is a great way to spread the word about your business.

Christmas Party Food Drive
Thanks to your generosity we collected over 90lbs of food. It will be distributed to local area food
banks
Board Member Election
We will be voting for new board members during our January 5 meeting. The nominees are
Eddie Patterson for Member at large and Kim Payne for treasurer. We thank our outgoing board
members Lynn and Dan Donovan for their service.

Next Meeting will be January 5, 6:00PM at Greensboro Moose
Lodge on Blakeshire Road. Cost for members is $12
Please RSVP blakeelectricco@bellsouth.net or 336-273-0800
Laura Hamilton will speak on how to “Sharpen your Ax”
Please read below for more on Laura

:

Laura Hamilton, CSP, is President of her own speaking, training, and
consulting business. She has a diverse background in the field of
professional speaking, working with profit and non-profit businesses,
organizations, and associations.
For over eighteen years, audiences have found Laura's sincerity and
wit to serve as a catalyst for opening their minds for greater selfdiscovery and self-esteem.
Join Laura Hamilton in a frank presentation on how to be in control of
your own life.
She will offer tips, guidelines and action plans to discover:
1. The Laws of Success
2. The Laws of Attraction
3. The Laws of Prosperity
4. The Laws of Redemption
5. The Laws of Significance
6. The Laws for Sharpening your Ax

The Board of 2012 looks forward to your participation in our association. If you have any
suggestions on future speakers, presentations or programs please talk to us at the Jan 5
meeting. We welcome your feedback.

